
Roula Bou Issa
Fashion/beauty expert: per-
sonalized advice, product 
showcasing, exceptional client 
experiences.
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Languages

French )FluentE

Wnglish )korP AroDciencyE

Nrabic )fativeE

About

kith extensive experience at duty-Cree G(I, m specialise in luxury retail, notably 
cosBetics and Cashion. Aassionate about delivering personalised service to an 
international clientele, m thrive in creating BeBorable shopping experiences Cor 
discerning custoBers in Cast-paced environBents.
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duty-Cree G(I clinica Tuwait Nirways Soula|s mnstitut 

Experience

Sales advisor ( brand luxe)
duty-Cree G(I 2 Oep 030M - fow

Opecialized sales advisor in luxury products, cosBetics, leather goods, 
and clothing, with enriching experience at Gharles de Iaulle Nirport. Aas-
sionate about the world oC Cashion and high-end products, m|ve had the 
opportunity to provide personalized and attentive service to a deBand-
ing international clientele. qy role involved advising and guiding clients in 
their choices, highlighting the uniJue Ceatures oC products, and creating 
an unCorgettable shopping experience. Hhrough By expertise and ability 
to understand individual client needs, m|ve contributed to enhancing the 
airport|s reputation as a preBier shopping destination Cor luxury iteBs.

"Medical Aesthetician"
clinica 2 Nug 0300 - 6ul 030M

(uring By tenure as a qedical Nesthetician, m operated various aesthetic 
Bachines Cor treatBents such as perBanent hair reBoval, hydraCacials, 
and Bore. qy extensive Pnowledge oC sPincare treatBents allowed Be 
to provide exceptional service to clients. Ndditionally, m excelled as a 
proCessional sales advisor Cor cosBetic products, leveraging By expertise 
to recoBBend suitable sPincare solutions. qy experience in the Deld has 
eJuipped Be with the sPills to deliver top-notch aesthetic services and 
expert guidance in cosBetic sales.

"Diploma-holder in Esthetics"
Soula|s mnstitut  2 6an 0339 - 6an 033*

Ns the Counder and Banager oC éSoula|s mnstitut de Reaut1é, m success-
Cully led a teaB oC Dve eBployees specializing in aesthetic services Cor 
both Ben and woBen. mn addition to By BanageBent responsibilities, m 
was actively involved in providing aesthetic services, delivering person-
alized treatBents and advice to our clients. qy coBBitBent to service 
excellence and passion Cor the beauty industry enabled Be to play a Pey 
role in the success and growth oC the business.

Hostess on private jet 
Tuwait Nirways 2 6an 8**5 - 6an 033j

Facilitating travel aboard 'is qa esty the Ting oC Tuwait, 6aber Nl Oabah|s 
private et, accoBpanying various Binisters and deputies on their inter-
national trips to over M3 countries. Nlongside o cial travels, specialized 
in cross-border coBBerce, particularly in luxury sectors including bags, 
eyewear, accessories, perCuBes, and ewelry. Hailoring o erings to Beet 
speciDc client deBands in each destination.
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